The paper presents an inventory and distribution of invasive alien species, in "Iron Gates" Natural Park, especially to highlight their origins, the most aggressive alien species, and their impact on conservation status of habitats, and indirectly their economic and sociological impact on the human communities.
INTRODUCTION
It is also significant to mention that not all alien species are problematic or invasive; some of them generate economic benefits, this being one of the reasons why they were introduced in different areas (Daleo et al., 2009; Donaldson et al., 2014) .
The study was focused on "Iron Gates" Natural Park, located in the South-Western part of Romania, on the territory of Caraș-Severin and Mehedinți counties part of Continental biogeographical region. Considered the third largest protected area in Romania (1,156 km 2 ) it is recognized for its great diversity of ecosystems, wide variety of species and emblematic landscapes.
"Iron Gates" Natural Park area was the subject of numerous complex research studies increasing before and after construction of "Iron Gates" Navigation System -Hydro Power Plants (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (Boiangiu, 2002; Călinescu and Iana, 1964; Boșcaiu et al., 1971 ; etc.). Due to its importance represented by high diversity of species and ecosystems, the latest research studies focused on the conservation of natural habitats and species (Matacă, 2005 Botanical surveys carried out in "Iron Gates" Natural Park lead to a floristic inventory of 1,875 vascular plant taxa, including 1,748 species, 120 subspecies and six varieties, distributed in 570 genera and 131 families (Matacă, 2005) . This floristic inventory represents 49.97% of all floral species known in Romania (Matacă, 2005) . The diversity of the vegetal associations is high, being identified 171 vegetal associations, from which 26 are endemic for Romania and 21 have community value. The number of endemic elements completes the large diversity of fitogeographic elements. Also 27 habitat types from the 29 total habitats identified are habitats of community interest, and are listed in the 1st Annex of the Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC). Moreover, five of these habitats are considered priority habitats and designated that the area needed special conservation (PM of PNPF, 2013).
Regarding the fauna of "Iron Gates" Natural Park the existent studies, reveal the presence of 5,205 taxa, of which 4,873 are invertebrates and 332 vertebrates. Among vertebrates, class Aves has the most representatives (205 taxa), followed by Pisces with 63 representatives, and class Amphibia with the lowest representativeness -only 12 taxa (PNPF Management Plan, 2013). Most of the reptiles, amphibians and birds species from the "Iron Gate" Natural Park are protected at an international and national level. The "Iron Gate" area represents also a passage corridor for birds with world importance.
Being an EU member, the alignment of EU legislation and policies is mandatory. At the present moment the studies in "Iron Gates" Natural Park on invasive alien species are poor, detailed observation and analyses being needed.
The purpose of this study is an inventory and distribution of invasive alien species, in "Iron Gates" Natural Park, especially to highlight their origins, the most aggressive alien species, and their impact on conservation status of habitats, and indirectly their economic and sociological impact on the human communities. The paper may have an important role in improving the efficiency of conservation measures, offering valuable information to authorities involved in protected areas administration.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The observation and analysis of invasive plant species was made in different phoenological phases of the growing season, and by the botanical material collected, preserved and determined from May to September 2012. For a complex analysis of the flora were used chorological data from Romanian Flora, I-XII, bibliographical data extracted from monographic studies of the region and the herbarium sheets (Timișoara, Cluj) collected by various botanists. Taxa nomenclature is given by Flora Europaea (***, http: //ww2.bgbm.org/europlusmed/), and with Romanian identification field books (Ciocârlan, 2000) .
Observation and analyses on fauna were conducted for six years, in various field trips between 2008 and 2014, for Management Plan of "Iron Gates" Natural Park (2013) and also based on scientific literature targeting our study area.
The origin of invasive alien species was established using international databases as http://www.cabi.org/; http://www.invasiveplantatlas.or/; http://www.europe-aliens.org/ and http://www.nobanis.org. We considered it to be essential to represent graphically their native distribution around the world by biogeographical realms and continents of the world.
For a better understanding of the impact on native habitats and species in "Iron Gates" Natural Park a synthetic assessment was necessary. The assessment of the impact of invasive alien species was based on criteria including occurrence, aggressiveness upon native species, the potential to transform and possibly replace the native habitats, the impact on human health and environmental factors. In order to estimate the impact of invasive alien species we used a scale from one to five (1 -low occurrence, 2 -low impact, 3 -medium impact, 4 -strong impact and 5 -very high impact) and we managed to construct a list with the most aggressive species in our study area. Further we illustrated their distribution in "Iron Gates" Natural Park to highlight the most vulnerable areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on our field observation, data provided by IAS international database and analyses we identified so far 43 invasive alien species (two mammals, seven aquatic invertebrates, four fish and 32 plants) and we synthesized in table 1 their origin, pathways of introduction and their impact in "Iron Gates" Natural Park. The invasive alien species identified in "Iron Gates" Natural Park have origins in six of the biogeographical realms. The biggest proportion − 62.79% of identified alien species have a Neartic origin, followed by Palearctic biogeographical origin with 20.93%, Neotropical origin with 13.95%, Indo-Malay origin -9.30%, Afrotropical origin − 4.65% and only 2.32% with an Australasian provenance (Fig. 1) . We can also notice that only 2.32% have a worldwide origin and 2.32% an uncertain origin (Fig. 1) .
The Neartic origin of the species highlights the trade route between North America and Europe, but also the similar ecological characteristics between these areas which permitted a rapid adaptation of alien species. The pathways of introduction are mainly anthropic (Tab. 1) and are favoured by hydrographic characteristic of the study area, the Danube River being an important artery of communication and transport between Orient and Occident. This fact also explains the Paleartic origins of invasive alien species identified in our study area.
The majority of alien species were transported unintentionally from their natural range to "Iron Gates" Natural Park by ship ballast (e.g. aquatic invertebrates) or plant trade with other plant species transported for economic purposes (e.g. weeds). Regarding the origin of invasive species identified in the study area by continents its obviously that the majority has a North American source with 62.79%, followed by Europe and Asia with 16.27% each, 13.95% Central America, 11.62% South America, 9.30% Africa, 2.32% Australia (Fig. 2) . Only 2.32% of identified invasive species have a worldwide origin, represented by Eustrongylides sp. -wading birds (Cole, 1999) and freshwater fish parasite (Franson and Custer, 1994) . Being a wide spread parasite it makes difficult to establish its accurate origin. We identified one species whose origin is uncertain (Portulaca oleracea), which represents 2.32% of all identified invasive alien species in "Iron Gates" Natural Park. It is possible for this species to have a Nearctic origin (Chapman et al., 1974) .
Some of the identified species were introduced intentionally for use in aquaculture, horticulture and economic interests (e.g. Nevison vision for fur exploitation; Ailanthus altissima for ornamental purposes (Hu, 1979) ).
Even thought alien species have been entering Europe for centuries, them have significantly risen in the last 50 years, mainly as a result of increased transportation, trade, travel and other components of globalization (Evangelista and Kumar, 2011; Mack et al., 2000) . Studies estimate that the number of IAS in Europe has increased by as much as 76% since the 1970s (EEA, 2014). The number is likely to continue to grow unless major actions are taken to combat invasion. In the absence of the data regarding the population of invasive alien species in "Iron Gates" Natural Park on a long period of time, we can only assume that the trend of IAS is similar to Europe.
It was estimated that only 0.1% introduced plants by humans outside their native area become invasive (Wiliamson, 1996; Williamson and Fitter, 1996) . The invasive plants are naturalized plants that are able to spread to a considerable distance from the place of introduction (approximately > 100 m/50 years for plants that reproduce by seeds; > six m/three years for vegetative reproduction).
Assessing the impact of invasive alien species revealed 10 aggressive species with a high negative impact on the habitats of "Iron Gates" Natural Park: one aquatic invertebrateEriocheir sinensis, two fish -Ameiurus nebulosus and Lemopis gibbosus, and seven plantsAilanthus altissima, Amorpha fruticosa, Elodea nuttallii, Elodea canadensis, Paspalum paspalodes, Robinia pseudoacacia and Vallisneria spiralis (Fig. 3) . Their origins are mainly from Neartic biogeographical realm (70%), from North America. The other 30% have a Paleartic origin.
Aggressiveness of these 10 species are threatening the existence of native species from "Iron Gates" Natural Park and also the structure and functions of ecosystems because of their competitiveness regarding food and space (Josefsson and Andersson, 2001 ) and other adaptive mechanisms. One of this species is Ailanthus altissima that forms dense thickets that displace native vegetation and produce toxins that inhibit the growth of other plants. Also in riparian communities, lower plant species richness and phylodiversity were associated to the presence of A. altissima (Constán-Nava, 2012). The main issue with invasive alien species, especially with terrestrial (Ailanthus altissima, Amorpha fruticosa, Paspalum paspalodes, Robinia pseudoacacia) and aquatic plants (Elodea nuttallii, Elodea canadensis, Vallisneria spiralis) is that they grow and reproduce rapidly, causing major disturbance to the areas in which they are present.
Due to their great adaptability, alien plant species compete with native species and creates significant transformations. For example, Amorpha fruticosa spreads along Danube watercourse and negatively effects native vegetation (Salix alba, Phragmites australis). It's a major threat for habitats of priority interest and affects protected bird species as Phalacrocorax pygmeus and Aythya nyroca.
The most vulnerable areas (Fig. 4) are the wetlands (Nera-Baziaș, Calinovăț Island, Pojejena, Moldova Veche Island, Liborajdea-Berzasca, Eșelnița Bay, Orșova Bay), usually dominated by cosmopolite species because they offer similar conditions all over the world.
Water is the most important vector for spreading the invasive species, fact also proved in the "Iron Gates" Natural Park. In high elevated areas where heatstroke is a higher risk and the soil is drier, the vegetation communities are cohesive giving no gaps to non-native species or eliminating them in some cases.
Invasive alien species are a significant and growing problem in all EU Member States, including the area of "Iron Gates" Natural Park. Certain aspects of invasive alien species are managed by a variety of existing laws targeting plant health and animal diseases, wildlife trade (CITES) or the use of alien or locally absent species in aquaculture (EEA, 2014), but the most important factor is to prevent their introduction and spread, especially in vulnerable habitats.
By knowing the origins and pathways of introduction of invasive alien species is an important step in having the right knowledge in order to establish measures of limiting their route of access especially by regulating trade (e.g. borders control). It is also important to raise public awareness by organizing extensive campaigns and given the fact that many of invasive alien species have economic importance, popularizing their use might contribute to economic exploitation purposes and in this way perhaps to their eradication (e.g. Oenothera biennis, Oenothera parviflora can be exploited for medical purposes).
In "Iron Gates" Natural Park have been identified so far 43 invasive alien species (two mammals, seven aquatic invertebrates, four fish and 32 plants) that cause significant changes in community structure of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems and can also change the relations between indigenous and non-native producers and consumers. It is important to mention that only invasive terrestrial plants can change the habitats, because they have the potential to become part of the habitats for other organisms.
It has also been established a list of 10 aggressive species with a high negative impact on the habitats of "Iron Gates" Natural Park based on criteria as occurrence, aggressiveness upon native species, the potential to transform and possibly replace the native habitats, the impact on human health and environmental factors.
The origin of invasive alien species identified in "Iron Gates" Natural Park is predominantly Holartic, 62.79% have a Neartic origin, followed by a Paleartic provenance with 20.93%, showing the movements of species and the impact of human actions due to globalization process. A sustainable management of the protected area regarding invasive alien species definitely needs more accurate observations with a longer period of time. This will require more data collection, further detailed observation and analyses that should include observations in all phenological phases of growing season, surveys with professional fishermen, interviews with residents, bird watching and interdisciplinary approach. We highly recommend that the next Management Plan of "Iron Gates" Natural Park needs to establish concrete actions for monitoring invasive alien species, taking into account their diversity, the ecosystems within the park are identified and their aggressiveness. Also, a major objective of the Scientific Council and "Iron Gates" Natural Park Administration should be the emergence of new invasive alien species, and the current state assessment of ecosystems already affected by the their presence.
